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LET SELL ENOUGH ALONE
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Nat far -from the town of Clonmel
many years ago. t'here used to be a
quare lookln' ouW mill, all built ol
stone, to which the farmers brought
chela grain, to toe ground by Pat
O'Donnell; and even If be was my
father's own flret cousin. I must say
that dlvll a better miller ever hammered a stone, or wore a White hat.
Pat wasn't the steadiest creature in
tfhe wonff. and often enough when
tihere was a Jot of grindin' to do, he'd
be off -with the lads, hurlin' or play in'
football and drlnkdn' Instead o' mindIn' h i s business. His wife used to
scold him 'till she'd blister her tongue,
but me bo-uld Pat had no notion of
mendin' bis ways at all.
One day. an ould nagur of a farmer,
that lived convenient to the mill, klm
in wld a load o' grain in bags.
"God save ye. Mrs. O'Dotneil!" says
ha
"Save ye kindly, sir," says sbe.
"That's a fine, big load ye have."
"It le that!" said he; "and it must
be ground mt .once."
"la it to-day. sir?"
"Of course! I don't want to be waitIn" 'tild Christmas for It."
Norah looked bothered for a minute,
and then s h e brightened up and said:
*TH sind one of the boys aft her PaU
and bid <hlm come tip ait once."
"Isn't be nt home?"
"No indeed, he'e not. He wlnt up to
Clonmel about an hour ago to get a
lot more like himself to go to the
hurlin' in Cahlr, this afternoon."
"How d'ye know y*Il And nimT~
axed obd Power.
/^Arran, sure I can tbry, ait all
•evints," <saye Nor&h. "eo Just dbrive
the load over there to the mill door,
and 111 have the boys put It inside."
"I will." says fhe (farmer; "but mind
ye,! If the Job is not begun In tb*
mornfai.' whin I come over, dlvil the
"bit of It be'n grind at all."
The old man climbed upon bis wagotfagaln and obrew off the bags at the
mill door, where the boys picked them
op and carried them lnsida
"Mind now!" cried the old lad, as
he turned to drive off. "That must be
done at onoe.*"
I t
"Never fear, sir. 1*11 see that its atilrded to." cried Norah.
The turned $o o n e of the boys and
*".;•! htm to take the old garran that
- pr.iztn' In the field, convenient to
' 11 r.se. and ride Into town as fast
• i.e ctuld. and thry to find nla fatner.
'. he boy was a amaxt gossoon, and It
• as no time at all till he waa off ait a
* mart tirot fn tire direction of the
town. Lt was noon whin begot back
with the news that dickens a bide or
a hair could be fannd o' Pat O'Donnell. Norah had a good dinner ready,
in hopes that he'd get borne with the
troy, and rwhm eb-e heard he wasn't
comin'. stoe was tarin' mad.
"Just to think of all that fine dinner
goln' to waste, afther me roast In' the
face off mesself thrytn' to have lt
cooked nice. Was there ever a woman
got such a heart scaldln' as meself,"
she cried, "goin* about like a wet hen."
While she was atoasln' the villain, a
poor ould woman kem to the door
and tapped wld btsT stick.
"A blessing on your work, a Chora!"
says the hag.
"Thank ye. granny," says Ncrah.
"Come In and take a bit o' what's
golnr\ I've a purty good male here,
and you're heartily welcome to a 3hare
of it."
The ould w o m a thanked her and
ate a good bit o' dinner, and while
they war at it, Norah told fle-r how
the old man was oh* ldlln' and a lot
o" work to be done at once. She put a
few praties Into the poor woman'? i>ag
and a handful of two o* male and the
old hag started off. Just as sbe was
goin' out the door she saw a couple of
egg shells stuck upright in a corner.
"What's thim for?" says she, pointIn' her stick a t thlm.
Norah began to laugh.
"Thlm is what Pat calls biB brewery," she said.
"His breweryT" says the onld woman, lookln' at thlm curiously,
"Aye!" says Noraih.
"Whin the
boys .brings him a dbrop o* poteen now
and thin he fills them up so that the
fairies can have a taste."
"Do they come often?" axed the woman.
"Troth and Indeed they do: hut sure
they'd be welcome If they wem twice
as often."
The onld woman said no more, but,
afther blddin* Norah good-bye, she
hobbled off about her business.
Supper time kem round and still no
etgn ©' Paddy. The family waited up
till they got tired, and off they wlnt
to bed. About midnight Pat O'Donnell
kem home "purty well, I thank ye,*
singln* away a s hard as be eoold!
"It's oh, rare Clonmel, my boys,
' It's or, rare Clonmel,
If ye war stone blind, your way
ye'd find
Through the sthreets o* rare Clonmel."
"Hnrroo for ould Clonmel!" he cried,
givin' a lep into the air and eraekln'
bis heels together. "We're toe boys
that bate the world."
"It's oh, rare Clonmel my *oys,
It's oh, rare Clonmel,
Wid the river Suir, that raits so
Tfcroagh the streets o* rare Cto*-~
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